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MARY STRICKLAND WINS
NCCJ FELLOWSHIP
DAYTON, Ohio, 0cpober 31, 1975 --- A $1,000 Community Service Fellowship has
been awarded to Mary E. Strickland, a UD senior, by the National Conference of
Chri s tians and Jews (NCCJ). Miss Strickland will use her fellowship a s a coor dinator of NCCJ ' s Ombudsman Apprenticeship Program at Chaminade High School .
The Student Ombudsman Apprenticeship Program is the result of four ye ars
of r e search, experimentation and discussion among practicing ombudsmen, e ducat ors,
NCCJ staff and board members in Cincinnati and Dayton.
Due to the newness of ombudsmanry in Ameri can and the scarcity of those
pr acticing in the educational field, the program was developed without t he
benefit of established precedents . The program was made possible because a group
of profe s sionals and volunteers gave their time, talents and energies to develop
a concept and program which they believed would help high school students . The
concept was predicated, according to Donald F. Flemer, exe cutive dir ector for
the Southern Ohio Conference of Christians and Jews, on the conviction that
sincere and able students both desired to and could share effectively in the
administration of their own educational programs .
Miss Str ickland, a political science major, is the second un student to
receive the NCCJ fellowship . The first was John K. "Chip" Hueber, a senior in
un ' s Program for Self Directed Learning.
This will not be Miss Strickland's first venture into community a ction.
During her sophomore year at un she served an internship with the Dayton City
Planning Commission and worked on projects for Dayton's bicentennial observance .
This past Spring, during a semester of self directed study at Grailville in
Loveland, Ohio, Miss Strickland worked in the Greater Cincinnati Bail Project
interviewing persons arrested on criminal charges and preparing reports that
were an aid to the Court in deciding whether or not to release individuals on
their own re cognizance . The successful Bail Program als o was originated by
NCCJ in Cincinnati.
A feminist, Miss Strickland has been act ive in programs at the University's
Women's Center. She plays intramural basketball, enjoys skiing and camping and
playing the guitar. She has earned t he major part of her expenses s ince her
junior year in high school by working part time during the school year and
often at two jobs during the summers . She has been a guitar teacher, lifeguard,
waitress, accounting clerk and this summer was a senior counselor and swimming
instructor at a children' s day camp . Her future plans include law school and
a career in communit y service or government .
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